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Introduction ally migrate to the neotropics. The Ovenbird (SeiunlS
aurocapillus), in particular, has registered declines in

Recent data (for example, Robbins et at. 1989a) have several populations (Askins et al. 1990; Russell et at.
corroborated the occurrence of widespread population 1992; and others).
declines in several forest-interior songbirds that annu- Explanations for regional declines in avian popula-

tions include the fragmentation of forests in North
America, where nesting occurs, and the clearing of trop-0 Reprint requests should be addressed to LJ Goodrich. ical forests where these birds reside during the nearctic

Paper submitted january 15 1992; revised manuscript accepted De- ,cember 30, 1992. ' winter (Askins et at. 1990), Forest fragmentation may
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lead to higher rates of nest failure in forest-interior spe- censused during three nesting seasons (1988-1990),
cies because of increased predation (see Wilcove 1985; and the study plots in nine forest fragments were cen-
Yahner & Scott 1988) and nest parasitism (see Britting- sused in 1990. These 11 plots were censused at approx-
ham & Temple 1983) by Brown-Headed Cowbirds (Mo- imately four-day intervals throughout the breeding sea-
lotbnlS ater). Support for these notions, however, is son (April 30-July 13). Two additional sites, the Dump
mostly based on indirect evidence and small sample and Shick plots, were only censused three and four
sizes (Robinson 1992). times, respectively, because Ovenbirds did not establish

Here, we report direct measures of reproductive suc- territories at these sites (Table 1). Ovenbirds were
cess of individually-marked Ovenbirds nesting in a con- present in all 13 forest plots during the migration period
tiguous forest and adjacent forest fragments. (April 30-May 15), and they had the opportunity to

establish nesting territories. During morning censuses,
locations of Ovenbirds detected were marked on grid
maps, and band combinations and evidence of a mate,Methods nest, or young were recorded. From mid-June to mid-

July, we broadcast Ovenbird vocalizations during most
We established two study plots within a large, contigu- censuses to aid in the location of marked males and their
ous forest (more than 10,000 ha) in eastern Pennsylva- fledglings. No evidence of renesting by Ovenbirds was
nia in 1988 and single study plots in 11 nearby forest observed after the third week of July.
fragments of various sizes (9.2-183.2 ha; Table 1) in Males were classified as "paired" if they were seen
1990. Size of forests, percentage of forested land within interacting with a female, defending a nest or fledglings,
a 2-km radius of the center of study plots, and core area or carrying food or nest material. Because nests of Ov-
(area of forest more than 100 m from edges; Temple enbirds are difficult to find, we classified males as suc-
1986) were determined with a Numonics planimeter cessful if we observed them in the company of fledg-
from aerial photographs taken in 1988. The forests of all lings. We believe that this technique provides an
study areas were dominated by oak (Quercus spp.), and accurate indication of whether a given male is success-
their vegetation structure appeared to be similar. ful or not. Fledglings frequently emit a weak "chip" call

We marked each study area in a rectangular x-y grid and remain with their parents until about 30 days of age
with flagged points spaced at 30.5 m. (Hann 1937). To insure that all successful broods were

Immediately after migrant Ovenbirds arrived (April detected, we censused all territorial birds frequently
30, 1990), we attempted to capture all territorial males (about every four days) throughout the period when
residing in study plots. We broadcast the Ovenbird vo- fledging occurs (mid-June to mid-July). With this
calizations to lure birds into mist nets arranged around method, we estimated a minimum success rate, as some
a model Ovenbird. Most birds were marked with a males with fledglings may wander off study plots unde-
unique combination of color bands by May 18, and all tected. This bias plausibly occurred only on large-
but one bird were marked by the end of the breeding fragment (more than 70 ha) or large-forest plots, be-
season. cause birds caring for fledglings in small patches would

Birds in the two large forest plots, River of Rocks and be unlikely to lead offspring through nonforested (un-
Owl's Head (Table 1), were individually marked and safe) habitat.

Table 1. The estimated density of territorial male Ovenbirds and forest characteristics of study plots.
-

Forest Core Study Plot Distance to Percentage of Plot Density
Area Area Area Large Forest Forest witbin of Ovenbirds

Site (ba) (ba) (ba) (km) 2-km Radius (males/lO bay.-
River of Rocks >10,000 >10,000 19.5 0 97.2 6.6
Owl's Head >10,000 >10,000 19.3 0 96.5 7.2
Gun Club 183.2 47.8 7.8 10.6 50.5 3.8
Snook 183.2 3.2 10.9 11.2 42.7 1.8
Spitzenburg 126.5 45.3 8.8 2.4 35.7 6.8
Laudadio 45.0 10.0 7.6 8.2 29.0 1.3
Dixon 44.7 2.3 16.4 7.0 22.9 1.8
Deturk 41.9 0.2 28.8 6.1 18.0 0
Kunkle 23.4 2.5 23.4 9.1 20.9 0
Kehl 19.4 <0.1 7.8 3.3 27.4 2.6
Ulienthal 18.7 1.4 18.7 11.8 42. 7 0
Shick 13.7 0.3 13.7 10.9 12.2 0
Dump 9.2 0.2 9.2 6.7 23.4 0
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Results :g
~ 30

Of the 13 study plots, 8 contained territorial Ovenbirds ~
(T bl 1 ) D . f 'd al " 1 w 0 TOTAL MALES a e .enslty 0 rest ent m es was pOsitive y re- > .SUCCESSFUL MALES

lated to the percentage area of forest within 2 kIll of a
study plots (F = 18.2, R2 = 0.623, P < 0.001), size of ~ ~
theforest(F = 11.6,~ = 0.514,p = 0.006), and core ~
area(F = 11.3,R2 = 0.508,p = 0.006), and negatively ~
related to the distance of a large forest (F = 15.0, R2 = ~
0.577,p = 0.003). The linear relationship between all ~ 10
four forest variables, in combination, to bird density '5
produced a R2 of 0.842 (F = 16.0, P < 0.001). The ~
two-variable model that best explained Ovenbird den- ~
sity included percentage area of forest and distance to a ~ 0
large forest (F = 15.6,R2 = 0.758,p < 0.001). z LARGE FRAGMENTS

The proportion of male Ovenbirds classified as paired FOREST TYPE
was greater in the large-forest plots (67% , n = 27) than F .

1 Tb b if b d d ,I;

II..Igure. e num ers 0 0 serve an successJu Yin fragments (47%, n = 17), but the difference was not In d .~ ' t . I I 0 b ""~ .
..reyro uclng.en-, Dna ma e ven IrU.) occuPy,ng

sIgnificant (G := 1.59, p > 0.1).
al ( .large- and fragmented-forest study plots in eastern

The proportIon of successful m es seen With fledg- P I .
.ennsy vanIa.lings) did not differ (G = 0.05, P > 0.5) between the

two contiguous forest plots in 1990 (57% & 62%, n =
14 & 13, respectively). Also, the success of Ovenbirds Discussion
did not change (G = 0.44,p > 0.5) on the large forest
plots between 1988 and 1990 (58% , n = 31; 50%, n = Although reproductive dysfunction has been suggested
20; 59%, n = 27; respectively). to occur in fragmented forests (Temple & Carr 1988;

Assuming that Ovenbirds had the potential to breed Askins et al. 1990; Blake 1991), it has been inferred from
in all study areas, the 11 plots sampled intensively pro- limited evidence or from presence-absence data (Rob-
vided the most appropriate experimental units for sta- inson 1992). Our data show that at least 1.19 young/
tistical analysis (Hurlbert 1984). This analysis revealed male Ovenbirds were produced in the large forest (n =
that large-forest plots contained significantly (Wilcoxon 27 males), whereas only 0.06 young/male (n = 17
test, Z = 2.56, P = 0.01) more successful males (me- males) were fledged on fragments, a 20-fold difference.
dian = 8, n = 2) than the forest fragments (median = This difference in nesting success between large and
0, n = 9). Analysis including only sites where Oven- small forests was greater than the four-fold difference
birds became established (n = 8; Table 1), also indi- reported previously (Temple & Carr 1988).
cated a significant difference between large forests and One limitation of our results is that the dramatic pat-
fragments (z = 2.12, P = 0.03). tern observed was based on one year of data. Our com-

Perhaps biologically more meaningful, the difference pari:iOn using the number of plots sampled (n = 11) as
in the proportion of successful males between the large the experimental unit for analysis, however, suggests
forest plots (59%, n = 27 males) and the forest frag- that a significant difference occurred in 1990 (p =
ments (5.9%, n = 17 males) was dramatic (Fig. 1). 0.01) and may be inferred to the larger landscape. Even
Statistical comparison of these values suggests a highly if the significant depression observed in reproductive
significant difference (G = 14.0, P < 0.001). Only one success occurs only infrequently, this pattern would
male Ovenbird in the fragments sampled was successful, place Ovenbirds nesting in fragments at a tangible dis-
and he resided in one of the largest fragments (126.5 advantage. Because much of the forest in Pennsylvania
ha); five other territorial males in the same fragment and elsewhere is configured into relatively small frag-
failed to produce fledglings. ments (Brooks 1989), the documented reproductive

Five nests were located on the large-forest plots and dysfunction in these habitats could account for the re-
three within forest fragments. Two of the nests within ported decline in Ovenbirds (Hussell et al. 1992 and
small forests (67%; n = 3) were destroyed by uniden- others).
tified predators; a single cowbird and Ovenbird success- Our data support the existence of a source-sink Ov-
fully fledged from the third nest. No cowbird eggs were enbird population, in which large forests represent
observed in nests found in the large forests, but one sources of production and excess reproductively-
marked Ovenbird occupying a large-forest plot was seen mature birds occupy sinks within forest fragments
feeding a cowbird fledgling. (Pulliam 1988). Sink populations are maintained pre-
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sumably by the "rescue effect" -the continuous influx could undergo severe decay. If the process of forest
of Ovenbirds produced in the source habitats (Brown & fragmentation continues on a continental scale, pro-
Kodric-Brown 1977). found reductions in the forest-interior avifauna popula-

Three of the forest fragments sampled were relatively tions of North America may occur.
large (more than 100 ha) and contained numerous sing-
ing Ovenbirds. Plot density of males (6.8/ 1 0 ha) within A kn I

dgmone of the larger fragments was equivalent to estimates C ow e ents

determined for large-forest plots (Table I). The frag- We sincerely thank]. Wallace,]. Bernstein, S. Senner, L.
me~t, Spitze~bu~g, accommodated a high ~ensity of Ov- Pietruszynski, M. Brittingham, R Askins, ]. Faaborg, S.
enbtrds, bu~ it did ~ot sup~ort.a reproductively success- Temple, and an anonymous reviewer for their contribu-
fu~ population. ThiS findmg l11~strates ~e danger. of tions to this study. The research was funded by the Pew
usmg presence-absence data to ~er .the Size of ~abitat Charitable Trust, the Hawk Mountain Sanctuary Associ-
patch~s needed to su~port functioning populations of ation, the Pennsylvania Wild Resource Conservation
songbirds (see Robbms et al. 1989b; Blake 1991). Fund and the National Fish and Wildlife Foundation.
Within eastern Pennsylvania, our data suggest that for- This 'paper is Hawk Mountain Sanctuary Contribution
ests as large as 183 ha do not sustain functional breeding Number 8.
populations of Ovenbirds.

.~e mechanism depressing r.eproductive success Uterature Cited
within fragments was not determmed. A lower propor-
tion of males were seen consorting with females in the .Ambuel: B., and S.~. .Temple. 1983: Area-dependent ~hang~s
fragments than in the large forest, but this difference m the bird commumtles and vegetation of southern Wlsconsm

.gnifi If . d ..forests. Ecology 64:1057-1068.was not Si icant. palre males m fragments expen-
enced reproductive success rates similar to those in the Askins, R. A., J. F. Lynch, and R. Greenburg. 1990. Population
large forest, at least five male Ovenbirds using small declines in migratory birds in eastern North America. Current
forests should have reared fledglings; we observed only Ornithology 7:1-57.
one successful male. A lack of available females may Blak J G 1991 N t d b t d th d. t .b t. f b.

dse, ...es e su se sane IS n u Ion 0 ir
contribute to lower reproductive success within frag- on isolated woodlots. Conservation Biology 5:58-66.
ments (Gibbs & Faaborg 1990), but this does not com-
pletely explain the poor fledgling production by Oven- Brittingham, M. C., and S. A. Temple. 1983. Have cowbirds
birds in forest fragments in Pennsylvania. caused forest songbirds to decline? BioScience 33:31-35.

Contrary to fmdings elsewhere (Brittingham & Tem- Brooks, R. T. 1989. History and future trends for wildlife and
pIe 1983; Robinson 1992), cowbird parasitism does not wildlife habitat in northeastern United States. Pages 37-54 in
seem to affect Ovenbirds seriously in either fragments J. C. Finley and M. C. Brittingham, editors. Proceedings of the
or large forests in Pennsylvania. In fragments, one cow- 1989 Penn State Forest Resources Issues Conference: Timber
bird egg was found in the three nests located and no management and its effects on wildlife. Pennsylvania State Uni-

.' versity, University Park, Pennsylvania.adult Ovenbirds (n = 17) were seen feeding cowbird
fledglings. In the large forest, no cowbird eggs were Brown, J. H., and A. Kodrlc-Brown. 1977. Turnover rates in
present in the five nests we located, and only one of 33 insular biogeography: Effect of immigration and extinction.
fledglings being cared for by marked Ovenbirds was a Ecology 58:445-449.

cowbird. ...Gibbs, J. P., and J. Faaborg. 1990. Estimating the viability of

Alternatively, we suspect that predation (Wilcove Ovenbird and Kentucky Warbler populations in forest frag-

1985; Robinson 1992) may be a prominent f3ctor affect- ments. Conservation Biology 4:193-196.
ing reproductive performance of Ovenbirds exploiting
fragments (two of three nests monitored were depre- Hann, H.W. 1937. Life history of the Ovenbird in southern

.Michigan. Wilson Bulletin 49:145-237.
dated). Other phenomena may also contribute to repro-
ductive dysfunction in small forests, however, such as Hurlben, S. H. 1984. Pseudoreplication and the design of eco-
increased interspecific competition with "edge" species logical field experiments. Ecological Monographs 54:187-
(Ambuel & Temple 1983), changes of habitat structure 211.

caused by the presence of edge plants, and variation in H 11 D J T M H M th d P H S. I . 1992 T d..usse, " ., ..a er, an ..mcaJr. .ren s
microcllffiate. in numbers of tropical- and temperate-wintering migrant land-

Although forest cover within eastern North America birds in migration at Long Point, Ontario, 1961-1988. Pages
is no longer decreasing, the available forest continues to 101-114 in J. M. Hagan and D. W. Johnston, editors. Ecology
be fragmented (Brooks 1989). On the basis of our data, and conservation of neotropical migrant land birds. Smithso-
we suggest that if the area of forest habitat remains un- nian Institution Press, Washington, D.C.

changed, but the ratio of small forest fragments in- Pulliam, H. R. 1988. Sources, sinks, and population regulation.
creases relative to large forests, Ovenbird populations American Naturalist 132:652-661.
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